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controlledcorporation that operates gpecialistsin telecommunicationsand vide for greater diveI'si~of content.
hereaschangeinthe see- the telecommunicationsystem in the informationtechnologyincludingthis 'The fastpace of technologicalde-
t?rs o~teleco~unica- publicsector. writer gathered together at an inter- velopments throw up a complex
tion, information tech- At,the executive policy making national workshop in Bangkokfrom gamutofregulatofYchallengesto so-
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uIationmay,in some instances, be in the FederalGoveminentto oversee dom, Japan, Thailimd,Malaysia,Sin- . strengthen professionalismand
seenas benignneglect.Adecisionto and coordinatethe convergencetak- gapore, India, Pakistan, Sri Lanka, ethical standards in broadcasting
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Theabsenceof legislationand of ." .1 " or e deve 0 ment of this writer: ,
regulationis compoundedby the ab- The Ministry of Science and e m an ilIeactionwhich - "In place of the current trend
senceof policywhichcouldhave TechnologywhichshoUldbe =access to pf'Wtf'~hnol- whereby,for example, in order to ac-compensatedforthemissingsense of the single focal point has no sod be encouraged.Acharacteris- cess data about one's own country,
vision.The functioningof the gov- specific institutional role in the I.'t tic of Asia being a diversity of Ian- the electronicroute goes from a com-
ernmentreflect.<!ad hocism,and the sector despite the fact that the R&D guages and cultures, the rich possi- puter in Pakistanto a computer in the
patch-workdoes not add up to form bodies under its purview, specially bilitiesoffered by these technologies USAwhere the data is "hosted" or
a compositewhole. the NationalInstitute of Electronics, should be harnessed to enrich these "stored". Then the data is "returned" I

In respectof the massmedia,the shouldbe deployedvigorouslyin this cultures. to Pakistan. This trend is due to fac-
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late the Press there is at present a rather than authentic innovations in uIation is enacted full accountabili~ in Pakistan.

legalvoid Becausethe previoUsOr- the policy and operation of Radio of the implementation and enforce- The conclusions also stated that: J
<financelapsedin 1997 and has not and TV.Despite the existence of ment of those regulationsmust be es- "Stepsshouldbe taken to developna-
been re-promulgatedor re-enacted. other organisations such as the Na; tabljshed. tional and regional networks of high
TheGovernmentandthe representa- tional Software Export Board and "Freedom of information should band-width;to train programmesand
tivebodiesof press proprietors and the Information Technology Com- be an essential aspect of the relation- users and to encourage the spread of
newspaper editors have yet to agree mission, the issues and opportunities ~ between governments. m~a local languages on the Net alongside
uponthedraftofthelawto createa created by convergence float in and the citizens.Newtechn~ English. I

Press Council.Yetgovernmentcon- cyber space likeisolated bits instead such as the World Wide Web can .A holistic and flexibleapproach
trolovercertifyingcirculationofjour- of being focused under a compre- allOwpublic informationmore widely towards regulation must be devel-
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completeandunchanged. with these issues has a serious nega- technoloJdes as a ~a~ changingenvironment.Afterthe enactmentof an ostensi- tiveimpacton the country's abili~ to treat them as DOW Is of . Efforts should be made to
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